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iicilii 1 T EE IJEHOLDS KOTZEBUE PROBE
board probe unveilsunvelanvells
Hhugeuge profiprofitsatstts Mmadeade by
kotzebue bootleggersw

by christopher R COOKE

KOTZEBUE special on april 17 1969 citizensens
of kotzebue had a town meeting with the AILalcoholicaloholicALo holic
Beverbeverebeveriribeveriniiri control board

claude millsap director of the ABC three members
of the board james rhodes of the attorney generalsgcnerals
office and several investsinvestiinvestigators9acorsators
came to hear the comments and
complaintscomplaompla i antsnts of kotzebue residents

regarding liquor control
nearly 200 people attended

the meeting
under the local option law

of alaska kotzebue prohibits
thehe sale of liquor state agencies
namely the state police the
alcoholic beverage control
board ard the attorney gen
eral s office have the responsi-
bility for enforcing this law but
enforcement has not been visivisibleae1e

in kotzebue
there is widespread traffic

in liquor in kotzebue this is
evident from the most casual
observation of the towns night
spots or discussion with residents

the ABC officials concluded
this too as they announced fig-
ures gathered at prior hearings
in nome estimating profits of
suspected bootleggers supplied
from nome at more than 30
000 per month

the true figure of bootleggers
profits must be much higher the

continued on page 8

chemakaichemawachemawa native
students learn
to be fliers

tentell young native people from
alaska students at Cherchemakachemawachernawanawa in-
dian school are learning to fly
thevchev are takingtakinctakina advantage of the
highflight 1 training program made
avaavailableflableilable aliitliithis yearvear at chemawachemaka

FfkmgK im I1is fast becoming a
tradition among the native peo-
ple vithwith tinefine pilots representing
altall mamaioror native tribes in alaska
indians eskimos and aleutsaleuns

natnativeive peoplepople are taking to
livingflying as ducks take to water
and have already been recognized
as some of thetile finest pilots in
this north countcountryrv

sikhsuch pioneers as capt tho-
mas

tho-
ma richards a full blooded es-
kimo from the kotzebue area
has paved the waywan and inspired
many a younger native to take
up the proprofessionbessionfessionfes sion

tom richards i s flown for
21 years first with vienwien airlines
and nnow with wien consolidated
airlines continuing his flyingfly ing ca
reet after the ft mer merged with
northern C consolidatedonsolidated airlines

capt richards has the signal
honor of being the first eskimo
in alaska perhaps in hethe world
to pilot a pure jet the modern
boeing 737 w lith helie regularly
flies throughout alaska

tom worked his adykdyay up to
bigger aircraft starting with piper
cubs when asked how he likedhkedaked
flyflyinging the 37 hetie answered

fine the only trouble with
flying that thing hss that I11 get
there loo100too fast

capt richards by getting
there fast may be the prime
influence or inspiritinspiratspiratininspiration11

i on to the
growing number of native alas-
kan pilots

contcontinuedcontcnuedauednued on page 7
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CAPT THOMAS RICHARDS one of the original eskimo fliers
n alaska capt thomas richards right has been flying for 21

years inn the arctic and throughout the rest of alaska starting with
piper cubs in 1948 tom richards is now standing in front of the
modern boeing 737 which he pilots to widely separated points in
alaska he recently set down tteie 737137 on the north slope when
the picture was taken tom s standing with bill arant flight
engineer left and a fellow plotpilot capt ed steger

TTHH central councilcounccooncil tackles
dispositionespositiisposition of 688.8 millionMi111ion

SITKA fifty two delegates
fromfronnaronn 18 communities ranging
geographically from oakland
calif and seattle wash in the

south to anchorage alaska in
the north have converged on
sitka alaska for the annual
convention of the central coun-
cil of tlingit and haida indians

the convention was sched-
uled to start yesterday april
24 through april 26

the central council is re-
spondingsponding to a congressional di-
rective to develop plans for the
disposition of judgment funds of
68 million derived from a de-

cision in the tlingit and haida
land claims case before the court
of claims

the organization being chair

ed by its president john bor-
bridge jr represents the land
cLaclairriecbimbclairrizirriz interests of 14000 tlingit
and haidas it was created by an
act of congress and has the
recognition of the secretary of
the interior

major emphasis during the
convention is being directed to-
ward the restructuring of the
central council by the revision
of the rules of election governing
the election of delegates

the convention is also work-
ing on the formulation of a
constitution for each tlingit and

continued on page 6

house senate flflingng
aagacgaccusationscotisations to the wire

in what promises to be a
record 90 day pus session of the
alaska legislature the house and

the senate are still accusing each
other of inaction

senator brad phillips speak-
er of the senate claims that the
major delay has been in the
house finance committee with
its leisurely review of the budget

the house finance commit-
tee completed its recommenda-
tions and prespresentedemed the budget
to the house on wednesday it
is still being considered by that
body today the 89th day of the
session

house members feel that little
has been accomplished during
the session this is especiallyespsciallytrueespeciallytruetrue
they feel of the legislation con-
cerning the bush areas they
blame this inaction on the sen
ate which is claimed to have
locked up all the major legisla
tion in committees

Terepresentativepresentative willie hensley
D kotzebue and chairman of the
house committee on health
education and welfare cited

continued on page 6

death asked
for sirhan

sirhan bishara sirhan this
x week was sentenced to die in the

gas chamber for the murder of
sen robert F kennedy sirhan
shot kennedy in a los angeles
hotel service area

sen kennedy was running for
president of the united states
and had just won a primary
election againstci sen eugene mc
carthy in california when sirhan
assassinated him

sen kennedy was the brother
of the late president john F
kennedy who vaswas also assassin
atedabed and edward M kennedy
now senator from massachusetts

the jury reache I11 the verdict
of the death penalty after delib-
erating I111I1 hours and 45 minutes

huge amounts of
liquorltquor beinbeingly
sold at kotzebue

an incredible amount of liq-
uor over three tons of it was
shipped to kotzebue from
nomes three liquor stores with-
in a period of three and half
months the status of the town
of kotzebue is dry

the unveiling of the dijfijC res
were revealed by the probe of
the alcoholic beverage control
board at nome last week at a
hearing conducted by claude

continued on page 8

ANICAAMCA directors
oppose moses
finkresolutionfink resolution

A resolution introduced in
the house of representatives by
tom fink R anchorage and
rep carl moses R unalaska
regarding the moving of ANICA
offices from seattle to alaska
drew a response from the organ-
ization yesterday

the resolution cited the pro-
posed the move and urged that
it be implemented the resolu-
tion was sent to BIA commis-
sioner robert BennbennettetL

in a stastatementternent signed by
continued on page 6

BIA chChichiloccolocco11occo brutinbrutimbrutality1 chachargesr es
called cabrfabrfabricationsfabrication9Fabricationmicationication 9 bby gravel

department of the interiorsinteriors
charges of brutality to the stu-
dents of the chiloccoChilocco school for
indians leveled against the offi-
cials of the school appear to
have been fabricated according
to sen mike gravel

1 I believe the people who
made that report people with
high offices in the BIA will have
to answer some very pointed
questions stated gravel last
weekend in washington

sen gravel said that he has
contacted sen henry M jack

son chairman of the senate
interior and insular affairs com-
mittee requesting that sen jack-
son schedule senate hearings to
investigate the matter further

senosen jackson will do so
said gravel

last week sen gravel visited
chiloccoChilocco unannounced at the
request of senosen gegeorgeorgaorgq mcgov-
ern DSDD SD chairman of the
indian affairs subcommittee

1I spent 11 hours there talk-
ing to everyone I1 coucouldild students
and teachers alike and found

NO evidence to support a pre-
vious BIA report which alleged
many cases of brutality suffered
by students

1I have contacted interior
committeecommitteechaichairmanchai rmansenhenryanSensen henry
M jackson dwashD wash requesting
that he schedule senate hearings
to investigate this matter further
sen jackson villwill do so

in the absence of sen george
mcgovern chairman of the in-
dian affairsaff4iraffeirs subcommittee sen
milemike gravelgfavel this week chaired

continued on page 6


